
..II, Davoiiport. Klrliy, MoM irrar, Oti» rtares,
Kmitb, aad ttnuw.1JI . , ,
Ku>- ViKir- Itahoook Aeokma* £|,r,V- IJl 'v!'

Ma Simla, Mm. r<" « ». '«. I < t. Tafa«r, Upha-u. Vao
.<>oc«! >fn \* l»... >Ki UruM-l?

While She nam . ». Mr '".»«»
**. t* expl. in *uJ. in n ». Iw .» and w. mt nV',,'-'r;
*.Uim«l «ain 'I " '"--

,
At ,: t k« wftuinod

fr.iuv 11.1 b 111 al*rmitlve I) pan
the nnw uiic<w m ci ih<- vo « Um l.l«-ut Uavernor vj.oJ
-m .|, :.va.'.i * pu-"!' u.U until U-cvtmiw
Mr it» moved u» adjourt. and it * w « .rr.rU.

A suemb I jr.
Aijiii, March 18. 18"iJ.

Mil » k r.MxrKO.
Mr W»K" (whig » f MadUou reported a Sill fur aid tu

U,r I i . entity nf A ll*ny
ih V It t« ln«orp«r»to the New York fix pi ir(ng wil

Mm p Company w.is pi>rv« d complete; .il-o, th" bill to
eUcl the K< girt* r « f l>oeo« in King* county.

i\ u h \mt. i -.PANtus.
Mr. Jorkmmi, (drn.) of King*. introduocj a bill authfv

*ts;ng in>nraiirc eomiKttuoa to rtUU^h f.>rel;»n i»geiioiu.«.
MW YORK iHD llli.lMI rlA.lt.

Tb«U0<un ptlnnvem Is engaged in tboo<M«tliigtrMl*
between N . w \ ork anil the tlap> <. of v irgiuia lVotn quaran¬
tine, wiu ]. portid complete.

\o rets kv i ri\i:n i-no.il rat aitormv 6CHCI1L.
The Tmv'urt r. in amwer to !.hc resolution of Maich 8,

w ported that uo fU-i bad been paid into tha State Tron-
aury. by the Attorney (1< ueral. since January 1. 1H.'>0.

AfUr tlx1 noeplion of the reports a* to tlie Attorney
flovul.
Mr A OALi.AMRERLatw offered the flowing.
Rw I»»d. That the Attorney General le directed to report

to tl.it llonfe, as »ooa uii puf't le, a partlonlar utatemoiit of
all free, perlinl iton, ar.d envlnm. ntw roeeived by him. or any
autrrrti' ate ot tsi» olhrt, f..r official services, <¦ pinions. or

prnei ediuiis rinee January Ut, ISfiO, and that h.i also report
whether such fee# «.r |h runisitet. or any portion of thvia,
hate t>e«D paidinlo the Mate Treasury. Adopted.

THE MI1.1TI* H1I.1.

ffif dii>at<U in comniitt«e and reported to the Hons*.
Kit 1-3 KIUD >»D 1'ASM D.

To tint the I.rgi'U r of l><w>d* In Kinjo" county
t'.xtmpting eoa*tii)g >«w< la tnulmg l.etwcti the Capea

.f Vl't'iuia i.Tui New York from qnanmline.
To iDeorporatt- tho New York Mining and Exploring

Company. Hcconiniittnl
To anihorise the Sacketfl Harbor Hank to rtmov* to

"Buffalo
The New York tax bill.
Tcfaiocnd the Militia law.
Adjourned.

Nova £cotla P*titIen.
IIalikai. March 17. 1M2

The OtialK rlanil election. In the result of whieh greut
latrrert in felt eome* off to-morrow. We have good
reafonf for believing that the Kovorniuent «andidate«.
MerfTr Howe and KulUm will be elected, although the
vote will be very eloee.

McUsorologltal Obtwrratloni.
.V MORRK'e MiliKRW L1NL, OFTICC CORKER OF WAL.L UTRRRT

AMI) BlOADWiT.

Tiu'rhdat, March 18. 1(111
Hri raio. S P. M Thermometer 24 llaroateter 29.49.

Wind wr*t. It in eolJ and unpleasant.
RociinrrrK. fi 1'. M. It in a cold, clear evening. Wind

wect. Thermometer 25. There ie eome enow on the
ground.
Auburn. 8 P. M It 'ma cloudy evening. Whid north-

werl. Tbi ruxu'H ter StV
SviACUit, I l*. 1.1 It i« a pleaxnnt and starlight even¬

ing. Wind woft. Thermometer '£1.
L'tica, H P. M. it i« a eioudy, but eool and plea«ant

.vening. It b;u< been ftonuing nearly all day. Ther-
nomi ier UO.

Ai u>r. 8 P. M. The cky Is cloudy. It is snowing
a bttle Wind northwest. Thermometer 34. IUiroui«.«-
ter'iP.iM). Mcreury i4.
Trov. 8 P. M..It in snowing *lighUy. It i? rather a

.loudy evening Thennomcter.ttO.

Effect* of the Storm.
The iimw rtorui which prevailed on WfdnwUy-

the severest and most disagreeable storm of the seasoa.

Puriug tho eight it blow a perfect gale from the north-
...i ;wrmn j.iuiktl with snow and raja. About daylight
y«*,tcrila> morning, the wind veered ronnd to the north¬
west. when the rain began to eubfiihj. The streets wore

pcifcctly flooded with water and snow. no an to he almost
toil as? able. Ac one of the effects of the storm. we have
to mention that the telegraph wire* of most of the linos
have been broken, and several polo* prostraW, causing
Kri< uf di.mape. Awning foi-tf and sign board* were
Wvwu down m every direction, the awning torn to
vdccis. and trees ui*oot«d. We aluo nud'-ratand that^rival many cellars were overflowed In oonsequenoe «ff the
oi'.aiitili of water in the streeU. aud that comuderablc
dawaire was dene to furniture aud merchandise, by the
n. n .nti rin- the roofs of houses that were eonndered
water-proof. Ihe stabbs lately erected near rwenty-
n vi nth strict, fell in with the weight of the snow which
b dti d n the roofs. The awning at the Harlem Railroad

4. in.it 1* iv'.t: the P*rk. in consequence of the quantity of
ni. w that had accumulated suddenly gave way and
buri* <t three ncwonp beneath it. who were at
th< vm«- It supposed tbat one them received H>me
Internal iiyury. lb. rest were not hurt. apparently.At I talin Island. »e«t«rday morning, anaecide.nt occur¬
red which can,. near being fatal I he root of -one of he
io..c shanties. lately erected at the Quarantine for the
are. minodatien of the sick. gate way under the P"«f".ot enow, and fi ll inward* upon the inmates, numberi ng
about one hundred. The nurse* immediately
alaiui bv ringing the bell, and with the assistanceteSJhi d Jil were extricated without having ex^n-
e:ic< a any injury < ipc-,.t one female who was hurt
The steainir dn»ir, for .-an I'raneiseo; hw-rra

.>r Chagres. a id the Southerner for Charleston, which
wcr. j'i\ vented from sailing on Wednesday, owing to the

"?5 W Liv,Tp-«. ra Reb~.
s. w Orleans, with about tweuty other vessels,f .t,,, claw .-..outward bound lying at Quarantine.2,.rnd tin i r anchor, during the gale; al*o the vet win

iy .in- 111 the river: but none were seriously dampedThe teh .oner John Tunis, of Uiuid.n. anchored atIhl Kirriw* nt ci^ht o'clock on Wednesday eveningi -iftid uud ctime in contact with the schooner Joscpli
and JLme" bound to Back,port, and was obliged to ahp
trrsrebors to K t cl-ar. and afterwards struck against
v . - bill. dotk The John Tunis lost her main boom

and tTe other ve««l herjibbootn and a portion
Till' VtOI-H AND FUEPTIKTfl AT THE NORTH AND

WiiS»T.
Th'1 llinrfi F.vrnint Journal, of the 17th inet , says.^ZfSS »tO. -tleum gave way yesterday aOernonn

wh 11 tie- river here commenced falling- since which tim
u fall". M me f-.ur feet. The docks and p.cr* arestiU ,iiu'iated but the wat.r continues to recede slov?lj
'th ice however, has notgone through. It has lodged atI.lKre'kn.w.1M the Nine Mile Tree,'" situated on thekin.d OOP' lie to Srh'-dack We learn, by a tclepaphicKuTft.- Hudson, that tlic steamer Mwth
wUi 1. btt Sew York U-t evening had become live bound |neL, 11 del ark. twmty-M'Vcn miles south of Hudson;
h.i ii wa- confidently ex|«ct«d that she would suree-d

iDTbe uafl 'tiatn 'fixiui^'thc West, with the mail, fr 'm |arrived this morning in pond season, having been
*->v'i«d only a few hours beyond their regular time
Ihe I, -Ml, from K.W York yerUrday morning, arrived I
be e b*t « veiling via the Iludron and Berkshire and the
Albs. >a' d Ikist' n railroads. Th** due last night had

hp 'i-o 1 1!ohnrii^r1r'< not yetJbrokrB away and not
a eak. of ice had yistcrday pMH'd the bridge at ch< nec-

fc.,Jv A !,w mil- west of hchitieclady an ice embank-
in. n. a- formed to r^uch an cxLcut a> tn fl<-xl the canal
V> a I're.a depth, carrying boats eomplctly out of the ea-

<*>«.»¦ t*?~» !
lh t marly .» ttrwiw coBOrc«nK wtih the " "r,nth. t ii< any i

«onsi<b>rable amount of |
« done along the banks in the vic.idty of |thn' beferry boats made the r regular t.ri,.« at AU^mvyes-VriL v there being very little ice running, lho water

w^- «>h gh ;o iMTiuit or the l a' sage of te^uns on the
Vo ts ngi rs gained a- eew. l y mein<i of a lloatingr,^;. I ullt fn ni the corner of kluiden Lane and Ueau

rtA;\?"tV°U^r^.e county, on Thnmiay night last, jI .1. V s d n<. bv a heavy Wind The large tan- !r,;v. U ''I. z ^ ii-S. . .id.bed* >- ¦

. h. I t t be India rubber Jacloiy a building SO by <i* reel,i d '¦ t". or ! . hirh. 'vas blow u d ,w.. with a tnm- ndou,*t |, ..i:d n number ol Urns and heds in the vicnl.y of
tbe village *ire demolllhid

( (. rem the Hrcbcster Democrat. March 17.}
r.ie . M.1.SS train yesurd.y m >niing bought no man jrail <f I ti i lii 'Oiuoplacv. the water i» so Inpli as lo

tcmIi etui . xlinpuih the lire of a locomotive. It i* 'iniLe" ,mtw£,.., he wate.riohsid-.culve.ru and em-Ss:i kni« of may b*1 found In an unsafe eouditi- n and it j
ma;, be u day or two befoii the train" can run with r.tu-
Ur*li

[from the Ilatavia Tim«*, March 180 IV id-iesdav. the Hrth .list Inconsequence of a heavy |
rt i. i yt mi.i ii . * r the southern hills, old Tonawan.la
ru . in n naj.-iV burstirir it* iwn l«irr rs and innii-
dal'nr all ' i< low lands wit .s!n its reach It was one of
tb(lJ,,tot tr« h< on Ibis cr. V an I llJf occasioned
tmit b dem:*. to the public and to individuals.

V. .- l.av*. not learn' d th eitent of the ii\jury. but un-Jrrili lid till bndtfe at < otlou s mill south of Allien Vll-
. « I rr ill' al o u mill .i.m ot H it. K ilsorn a»JT 'Auie.. i.- 1 r" " d" matirially injuring the m w.J it t \ ii A lino t tin' entir.' ilats Is'tw.^oi

aaini sn&rsxzr^i ^ ;
«iU wo 1 .1 U * ay

e ^ ^ ci Uti(_ Mile .
W1I <:.,Iv U.I !e Immeiiiaf lywe toftheI>aadiffi,, on it 1.'.nk ol tin r;;rk inc.luding the new j.i I

All !n b.iud.ligs in that loiality wcro 'uuudatwb and
ii ii t ' f mankind except by means .

by the rhcrifl lh*t u.e wnter JMt. .. . r I Inn, 11.1 lies deep ' u the jaU lioor. m that h« WM |ciif'.M* v« ti l r»M»ucrH irrMi the lower i u»«
urpr^Mn \\. ».»¦. further told tint dur.riK the ti<xvl,
a con l.ibl! bad tor..1 « plis met from the main land to
the ja. andtba. h iiieai.. to ch-ye the f rriagrto tn.
«oo;.ty li-i.rn ' i.rtinr. that, the animals in t"" J*"
twin land worse ihau tUe pris».rn ra. being oldlged to
Stand up to th' ir nu lul u w.-i.-r tlier.- Is'ing no uppercell in .heir apsnni i.ts to wb'eh th<y could flee for re-

'"'in bridge mat the lth nal was entirely demolished,and SO esa the bridge ai J-wl -tfs Mills in Bu«hviUo.
yff rtfti l >Jso, to learn that Mr Vo b-tt's new saw mill,
attl.e laiter place was much daiu*y.d, and came veryBM.i uii gt. tally d' troy d

[From the Buffalo rommercial, Tuesdsj "v-ning ) jIhe late frwhset has been Hie instrument of much
4^^, on the Oaltarauga* cn*a aud «A« river |tTms l.ave been pnrtly torn awry. Uridgoe have l«en£rept down by the ice. liclda overrun and daiuag. to a
kutf# tiiiiotiut ciif'iiuw.d'w Chumgo Journal docs not retnenila'r Ui h*iv. Men Ji, »t the end cf the lake as there Is at l*"'*.1 'JK bw dnven di^r. I i the wiml and s-em- U> till tlm.

eo.nplet.lv rlt. mli.ig as far as the e,e can
TW I a» ite ha* li^n lee bound fi* SOIUC d»y" l« iPf Utl-
able t« get ( ut vl that hailM>>
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OVTU:B K. W. CMIINCK OK FOiTOK ASD NASSAU WT«.

Voome XVT1 Ko. 78.

Ktw T«rK, Frlilaj, Itarah I'J, IWi

Trial of Chevalier Wlluilf,
T lio \rtj curicuh IrU'.l of Cli«Toltcr Wikoff. at flexion,

in H i. y for to run away with Mia* (law lilo,
witli Ut'tbe* of tin ir love letters, making tru or twelve

rolumnc-, will I* pi liiul.oti to-iuorrow.

A|:riit« uod other*. who tun; want extra quantities of

ihi IIifild. will I'lcaM' to .ufi:d in th'ir order*. by tvlo-

gr:i|ili nr «lh«nrira, to day.

Tbe Hcwii
A way of eomjfelling legislators to " talk los« and

work more" lias at last been discovered. More busi¬
ness was transacted in the United fltutos Senate on

Wednesday tlmu on any previous day during this
session. The measure granting lauds for railroads
in Iowa was passed, and three bill1) for similar pur¬
poses were engrossed for tbe benefit of Missouri,
A'lubatna, and Arkansas; several other bills were

also engroped; much miscellaneous business was dis¬
posed of; and the two new Senators from California
and Mississippi (Messrs. Wellcr and Brooke) were

sworn in. This vast amount «if work was actually
smoked out of our worthy Senators. The violcnoe
if the wind and storm drew the smoko down
the chimneys in sucb quantities as to actually
close up the months of the members, and forec
them, for at least once in their lives, to attend
to their legitimate duties. As smoke operates no

admirably, it would net be a bad idea to havespring
caps placed en the chimneya of our legislative halls,
in order to give all speakers a dose of smoke and
soot when thoy become prolix or abusive. This
would be more successful than the live minute rale;.
besides., soot is an excellent remedy for gaseous af¬
fections. Yesterday, the principal feature in the
Benate was the speech of Mr. Jones, of Tenn., in
support of Mr. Olarke'snon-interventionresolutions.
He contended that" charity should begin at home."
He siuceroly sympathised with the " down-trodden'g
people of other nations, bnt felt that we tibould not
risk the political, social and religious happiness of
our owi countrymen, by recklessly endeavoring te
secure the same blessings to the inhabitants ef
foreign lands.
The honorable Hectors in the House of Repre¬

sentatives were entertained with another democratic
flare-up, on Wednesday, between Messrs. Fitoh and
Dunham, of Indiana. The former intimated that
his friend oircumnavigatod the truth, whereupon
the latter demonstrated that he was ready to ba«k
his words with a fight. They finally decided to
settle accounts with each other elsewhere, so that
there is a prospect of a duel, a fist fight, or a foot
race. After the row, the deficienoy appropriation
bill was token up, and several speeches, looking to
the Presidential campaign, were delivered. The
same bill, and the same method of discussing its
merits, occupiod the attention of the House yester¬
day. Mr. Smith, in tbe course of his re¬

marks, confirmed what we said the other
day with regard to the peculiar system
pursued by the democrats towards their defeated
candidates. Mr. Smith was very severe upon (Jen.
Cass, avowed that he was in his dotage, and recom¬
mended the General's friends to advuso him to with¬
draw from the contest. The democrats are evi¬
dently as much afraid of a beaten candidate as a

jockey is of a beaten horse. Mr. Smith warmly
eulogized Young America, and would turn his book
upon all " old fogies," no matter how mueh service
they had rendered. How grateful! Mr. Marshall,
of Ky., afterwards took the floor, oou>pli>nonte<l
(Jen. Butler as a neighbor, and then defended Presi¬
dent Fillmore from the charges preferred by Mr.
Brecbenridge. It is unfortunate for the people of
this country that they have not the power of ad¬
ministering a dose of smoke to their representatives
every time they enter into the discussion of mere

party politics, wkieh their constituents are fully
competent to settle to their own satisfaction.
There was another spirited debate in the State

Benate, yesterday, growing out of the extraordinary
proceedings in executive session on Tuesday last..
Several of the whigs and many of the democrats
determined to cxj>ose the eurious occurrences on this
particular occasion, and, after a very violent dis¬
cussion, a resolution was passed to make public all
that has transpired in the different secret sittings up
to the present time of this session. Immediately
succeeding the passage of this resolution, anothor
resolution was introduced strongly censuring Mr.
Pieree, the chairman ef Tuesday's executive ses¬
sion. This drew forth a still more fiery debate, and
the matter was eventually postponed till to¬
day, when, doubtless, the angry dispute will
be renewed. Owing to the hostility of the
democrats to some of Gov. Hunt's appointments,
it is doubtful whether any more confirmations will
be made by the present Senate. Party lines haro
been drawn with the most uncompromising sfria-
gency, in both branches of tho Legislature, asd the
probability is that little more business will be done
prior to the adjournment. The wliigs and demo¬
crats arc evidently tired of caeh other's company.
they w ish to separate.aud the sooner they do so,
after passing the appropriation bill, the better it
will be lor their constituents. With a few honorable
exceptions, thoy hare proved themselves wholly
ut.worthy of the confidence reposed in them, and the
people arc disgusted with their continual wrangling.

In connection with the foreign newa brought by
the steamer Washington, which reached this city
last evening, we give somo additional intelli¬
gence furnished by the arrival of tbe Niagara at
Boston. The itonus from France and Italy are quito
interesting.
We publish elsewhere tlie result* of Bishop Doane's

spccial convention, called for the purpose of ocn-
sur ng "i he three BishO]#." It seems that tho oou-
vention did not exnitly confine themselves to tha
object stated in the call, but took tho opportu¬
nity of lauding and magnifying Bishop Doario
This is "giving them « Itoland lor their Oliver.'
Sundry crormous charges nrc made against the
Bishopof Xew Jersey, and laid before the Bishop
of Ohio, Maine and Virginia, acy three Bishop
having the power (analogous to that of a Grand
duty,) to present n Bishop before tho Bench of
BisliO|*, in order to his bcirg tried l>y his p>eerfl.
'ibis is feldora or never resorted tff, tinles1 the
diocesan convention ncgle .tto present. Tho Bishops
wrote to b m on the subject, urging him t-f have the
matter cleared up in t a I'ioocsan Convention,
etlntwisc they would bo compelled to present him.
lie denied their right to dictate, protested against
their authority, and appealed to the Bcnct of
Bishops. It.sUud tf calling a special convention far
the puiposc specified by the three liifhops.nnme^,
to vindicate himself.he calls a convention of big
own to a tic ail them, and carry tbe war into tl*>ir
enmp. That convention, as will bo seen, sustains
hiHi, nr.d condemns the threo Bit-hops on technical
grounds, and without oond« see nding to touch tho
merits of the ease. The tables are, therefore, for the
pmcnt, turned against them witb a vengeance; but
it is ttr be presumed ihey will dio better garce than
to give it npso. It will be their turn noxt to give the
tables another tars, and the Bench of Bishops will
have to pronounce their judgment; but whether tho
ease will end even thore is not very certain, ftr
Bishop Doune denies tho right, even of throe thou¬
sand bisl eps, to interfere with him Before all is
ov. r, tire Bishops will probably fiud they have
"caught a Tartor" in old Jersey.

In the Court of Sessions, tlie case of Beardsloy
wui Thornton, charged, together with one Joseph

i r*nt», * ith counterfeiting a plato of a $3 bank
b«!l on the I n. on Bonk, of Montiocllo, Sullivan
count* , WM ^rW and, alter a long tearing, t» r-

minated in the ooquittal ef Beordsley mud the ooa-
fiction of Thornton. The principal witnoee was a

police officer, who, representing himsolf as an on-

gravcr, obtained possession of their secrete. Time
was given to prepare a bill of exception# on tho
points ieserved. It was a curious ease, and wo
Will endeavor to gi*c a full rcjiort in a day or two.

Mr. l!urln«tt, ore of the witnesses in the trial of
tho ufh gesl Cuban expeditionists, wiu yestorday
ccmnrtted to prison by Judge Judson, for refusing
to m nvcr a question propounded by the attorney
for the prisoners.

'I be only telegraph line that worked through tho
tremendous storm, cn Wednesday night, was the
Mot pc Albany line. Nearly seven hundred des-
latches, exclusive of thi reports for the pros*,
wcie tranimitted over that line yesterday.
TllENEW 11 AMI'S HIKE ELECTION.lTB ItoUI.TH AND

El i kits. The recent State election in New H:unp-
slviie presents a very important indication of the
prefect condition of the country.and with reference,
aho, <o the next election for the presidency, lu
that election the democracy succeeded, by a elear
mnjority, over both the whigs aud abolitionists, who
had i art!ally combined against them. In this elec¬
tion the democracy entered the field avowing their
concurrence with the compromise measures of tho
last Congress, especially the Fugitive Klavo law.
The whigs and abolitionists took opposite ground;
yet the latter were routed completely, by a majority
of nearly 2,000.
We say that, in tho present state ofpolitical affairs

throughout the country, this result is significant aud
important. It shows that there is a strong fueling
pervading the democracy, in favor of the Union a

eoncentration of their forces would be victorious.
provided that the numerous rival candidates on the
approaching national convention do not breed new

quarrels, as Mr. Van Buren and his friends did in '48.
There can be no doubt but that what is called the

democratic party in this country, has a clear ma¬

jority of popular votes over the whig party, so
called ; probably this majority may he put down at
from one to two hundred thousand popular votes in
the Union. Hut such a majority will be essentially
impaired at the approaching Presidential election,
unless ail the vtrious cliques of the democracy har¬
monise with the movements and nomination of the
Baltimore Convention; their success will depend
upon what they will do at that convocation.
Another election will soon bo at hand, in the

State of Connecticut. In that State, however, the
Maine IJqnor law has been made the pivot of
action, and it is difficult to tell what the result will
be. The whigs generally adopt the anti-liquor plat¬
form ; the democrats, without repudiating it, will
make no pledgee to the enactment of sumptu¬
ary laws. It is possible, therefore, that the spirit of
fanaticism may earry the day, for onee, in Connec¬
ticut.
The Presidential Movements in tiik City ..

We observe that preparations are being made by the
whig party in this city, for the election ofdelegates
to tho Philadelphia National Convention, otherwise
called the " Slaughter House."
This election will create a good deal of excitoment

among the whig politicians in the various wards.
The contest for the delegates will devclope some
differences of opinion. Gen. Scott, Mr. Fillmore, and
Mr. Webster, have all their respective friends in the
city, among each class.active, excited, animated,
warm and determined. It will present a beautiful
row in the various wards. Mr. Fillmore may calculate
upon the wholo of the Custom House and Post Office
influence, and that is not small. Mr. Webster can

bring cut all the banking, financial, and shipping
interests of Wall street and that neighborhood; but
not so much from tho " up town" quartert.amongst
the mechanics and shipbuilders. Gen. Scott will
command all the hurrah boys of the whig party, and
the wholo mass of the Seward and abolition classes.
Tho contest, therefore, w 111 be a very interesting

fight, and the probable chances are unquestionably
in favor of delegates being selected on behalf of Ge¬
neral Scott, by tho whig party; yet w« should not be
surprised to see the Wall street ]>oliticians, in favor
of Webster, carry the day. They can do it if they
please ; they have got the money.the cash.tho
dust ; and it is very easy, with plenty of such ma¬

terial, to cany the ward politicians and the ward
elections.the Maine Liquor law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

__

The Forrest and Stevens Bcaixess..Mr.
Andrew Stevens, the best friend of Mr. Forrest, has
not yet published h.s secret history of tho Astor
riot or the divorco case. He had it nil prepared,
but the sheets took fire and got burnt np before one

of Bcrnum's fire annihilators could be got to put it
out. Some remarkable secrets were lost in thateon-
flngration. Mr. Stevens has opened a eorroepon-
dencc with Mr. O'Dobcrty en the subject, which is
not yet completed. Touching tho Astor riot, we

should not be surprised if the Grand Jury wore te
send a policeman and a bit of paper inviting Mr. S.
to visit their apartments, »iolent volfttf, and to give
them all his private information on the secret history
of the Astor riot. Of oourse, to tho Grand Jury he
will nuburden his conscicncc at once, and to the
fullest extent. He will then feci easy.

Melancholy.. Tho Tribvnt complains very
bitterly of losing a large number of subscribers, and
many advertisements, in consequence of advocating
the Maine Liquor Blue law, and generally for
abusing the four thousand Irish and German grocers.
The Sun joins in tho same tune, but docs not tell
its lossts.it grins and Wars them very pa¬
tiently, as the public bore the failuro of the Plain-
field and other banks. These Irish and Ocruian
grocers must be ungrateful fellows not to kiss tho
hands that hit them.that calld them murderer?
and all other vile names.

More TRoriu.E for the Art Union..We under¬
stand that tbo District Attorney, Mr. Blunt, has
brought a process against tho Art Union lottery, for
the purpose of confiscating all their property to the
State. The managers have employed Mr. Charles
O'C'onor as their counsel. The case will be argued
to-morrow.

S'prrlnl K|>.«copul Dloicitim C'onrrntloH.
BIMIUP DUAXK. THE CONVENTION AT Bt KLIKliTON.

A PJOt'KNM! NT BINE DIE.
KMcm or* hi yrui. r.«;roHTi a.

A KTKJOi « N UHMON.
Ik Ri.iNoTnu. Mar- li 17,1*62.

1 he convention rr.ojremhicd tliK afternoon at hnlf-iwt
fire o'clock, when lUv. Mr Dnnne reported unanimous
reputation# from the committee c>i ton. ceiiMiring t.'ie con-
duct of tin three namely, Meu lo. i t Virginia
Buvgee* of Mnlne. and Mcllviviv. of Ohio. for intrudon
in the (lioccMof New Jewry and violating of canon law,

In addrenin;? a coi'inuiiieatlon to Pi h< .|< Doane, urging
kim to call a #pccial convention to inquire Into charge**
if n j,iRvc nature preferred to them by four lay member*
of (lie church of New Jersey agalti«t Iti-hop. and
h' hling out n threat that If Im did tint, they would he
c mpaUcd to take the matter in hand The ruaolutionx
not only censured there bi#hope. but justified tho act of
BUlii p Doane in r<fu#ing to call mch convention, and in
repudiating the ih t of ih< three Wthojx a* dietai i'>n iin l
unwurrunU 1 le ;nt< rfcri ncc; and exprewed uu*hakcu con¬
fidence in the New Jcr»« y bishop'# integrity, and in the
readinoKc of the convi ntlon to entertain any charge
at ainM h'.m preft rrcd in a proper and canonical wanner.

Mr. Kutlierford. a lay delegate from ?t. Matthew'#
Church of Jcrny City, preeentod a protet-t the
whole action of the convention, and the right of the
hit bop to call a convention for the purine of rcmun'ag
the ucte of buhopo of ot her dioeAWoe, Unix doing the voiy
t»ing themnlvr* that they complained of the olUt.r
uialiopo for doing.

projrctvur rejected. and would not bo permlttod
to I c inn rtcil on the minute#, which w».i complained of
by the minority M a very hujph and tyrannical act,

9 hey c<y»oled Uicmtelve#, however, by the fact that tin
column# of an independent pron were open to th«m

7 he ret.Cution# were dlncuwed at great length, and
wer# finally adopted, at 11 o'clock, 4« voting for them,

t< ngaie#t theio. 2 declining to vote, and 2 Uy UuUg.iMixw
I.cltig divided

1 he convention then adjonrned nn*
TliU U regard«1 a» a complete triumph ly tbe tiianda

of IIi»liep Domic, l«jt the end It- not yetA full report to-«aorr*w.

Brooklyn City Court.
Before Judge (ireenwood.

Wi«oi 17..Oat 1stIt Umiizrd. fttr nrit friend mgatn*t
dirt K (-ntltlloii . Thl« ca**. which ha» occupied the
City Court of Brooklyn for #ix day*, terminated In th*
rendition ofa verdict ft* the plaintiff for $1411)0 81 II
arwe out of an a##lgnm«nt e*« ut.ed by by Mr. Goulard,
the hu»U".iid of piu'ntlff, in 1M7, to t tie defendant, in
which plaintiff w«# provided for w a creditor of her hna-
land under ajf'l m'ftnU agrotrnvot Utwei n th«» in Ha¬
vana ('nka

City lntclligcMC.
CflLMinON ON TUI IUhlKM h.ULllUiD. StVlRAL Pu-

iciKk I*jrBtD..On Wednesday evening about bilf paH
»ix oVloek. a collision occurred on Cio llar!> in ItiUlrMd.
ne«r W Miami bridge, ImIww.u the train from Dovor
llains anil tho Umin going to Croton 1'u.lln. wberUy

m viral pi ri-our attached to tbe former train wero K«ri<".n-ty
injured i. nd one it l» iennd fatahy. although yattcrddy
afUrnotn lie had considerably improved. None of the
pllii rprra to fur HK v/o could luarn wiiru injured It -i|i-
|hi rf that the conductor ol the train fri in N< w Vork. Mr.
Jdiiiiigi1 tartedtha train from WillUiiuLri'lgo aavortil
jmnutea too toon; and discovering hi* mistake after he
h-drtnrUd li" stopped the train when ruildmily thotriiu
In in 1 v. ¦* r Flatus ciime up at full -peed ana a violent

ci llit-Ion . c< urred as I he engineer of Utedowu train oculd
not in far enough ahead. in con -quenoe of thosnow
iloun to stvip histiaiu Mr Johu Spenser, baggage mis-
t» r on one < f iheeara. on porccii iiig a colli-t<>a inevitable,
jun.pi d from the ear finking Uis h. ad against an Iron pil-
l,.r and fracturing hib skull Mr. Gilbert £>hurp. conductor.
r< cii»«d acme internul i'ljur^. but will recover llet,ii
on hit n gulnr time. A brother of Hpencor, employed a* a
biiikiuuai bud a U g broken. Considering that it in only

a tlierl time since u Miniltir collision occurred at the aaiuo

place, by which two or three persons lo.-t their Uvea, and
uli eh originated from Itiesauic cause a* thiaonedid.the
urglect ol the cimiluctor it in lii^h time that tho Lcgin-
iature take the mutter into consideration, and put au end
at once to iueh culpable recklessness nf human life.
Tttutt or IIei«rv Giaaox..The fuueral of Henry

Oil.' ou. the old veteran soldier. will take pl.ico on Monday
next at one o'clock in the uftcrnoou. and will be ene.orted
ly the Continental Companies of Now York. Brooklyn.
Jt ti-< y City and Newark, the whole uuder the command
of Captain J. 0. Hobuo. Military companies and civle
societies of thin city anil vicinity, the Mayors and Com¬
mon Councila of New York, Brooklyn, etc.. Major tten-

i nil Sandford and officers of the Firrt Division. general,
tii Id staff and line officers of Brooklyn, etc.. military inon
and citizen* generally, are invited to join in tho
obsequies. Tbc procession will nunc at one o'clock from
the City Hall, pass through Chatham street. Bowery,
i, rand street. Broadway and Falton street to Killton fur¬
ry. and from thence to Urccuwood Cemetery, where his
rtmaini will be interred.

A Siiocriko Death bv Bltkocatioi..Ooroncr Iron held
an inquest yesterday at 418 Cherry street, on the body of

a little girt named Vanny Krusc. aeed nine yearn, who
died by suffocation in conseoucnce of falling into the sink
in the rear of her parents' bouse. It wcdm thut mmt
person. a« yet unknown, had removed a portion of the
flcor and the child wax not aware of *uch removal, and
hurried into the privy, fell down the hole into the link,
and became immersed in the filth, ller father, in a short
time after, happened to visit the place, and on opening
the door caw the hole, and heard a moaning below; but
not believing it could be hi* child, procured alight forth¬
with and succeedcd in bringiug the body of the child to
the surface, and then bekeld the dying momenta of hia
own daughter. A verdict woe rendered of suffocation.
Death or a Vekeraslf. Cm***..llichard Leaycraftdied on Tuesday last, at the advanced ago of ninety yoar*,

llo waa the oldest member of the Methodist Episoooal,
Church resident in thin city, or perhaps lu tho lluion.
lie wan one of the few who worshipped in the Old Sail
Loft in Horse and Cart street, (now William street.)which was the first place opened for public preaching by
the followers of John Mosley.
Fire iw Brooki.vx..About half past eleven o'clock on

Wednesday night, a fire broke out in a large brick build¬
ing on Pacific street, near Willow, owned by George W.
I'atchen. and occupied by John Brannen, aegar maker,
Patrick Mackcy. distiller, Edward WaXacc, lampwick
luanufacturc r, and others. In consequcnoe of the severe
storm which waa raging at the time, the building waa
speedily enveloped In flames, which notwithstanding the
exertions of the firemen, soon communicated with the
adjoining building on Pacific street, occapiedby J. Duimcl-
ly. groecr. and Daley & Lattimer, carriage makers. Both
were destroyed, and, tho walls giving way, crushed a
tmall frame house in the rear, from which the inmates
had but a few momenta previously made their escape.The entire loss will probably exceed $16,000.
¥Vkds kor tub Kelcaskd Ociuk Phisoni-.r*..The po¬

litical refugees from Cuba. in this city, have raised $00®
for the benefit of the returned Cuban volunteers.
Nf.w York Juvenile Asylum..The imperative ne¬

cessity ofchecking, iu some measure, the annual increase
of youthful vagrancy and immorality, as presented in the
reports of the Chief of Police, induced a few individuals
to unite with a view of devising a remedy adequate to re¬
move so great an evil, and the reunlt of their labors haa
been the preparation of a plan fur a new institution, to bo
called the New York Juvenile Asylum, which was incor¬
porated by act of Legislature, in June, 1801. The prin¬
cipal object of the Institution is to reoelve children chargedwith legal delinquencies, such as vagrancy, theft, and
other petlv crimes, and also children voluntarily surren¬
dered by their parents and guardians. The laudable ob¬
jects of such an institution as this, readily commend them-
selves to the enlightened philanthropy of the community,
and to the charituble feelings of every citizen. Such an
enterprise should not lack as."istance from the benevolent.
Htpden Death..Ou Wednesday morning, about oleven

o'clock, a man named Patrick Spots, was found on a stoop
in Tenth avenue, iu a very debilitated state. He w.ia
take n charge of by Sergeant i'ost. who brought him to the
Nineteenth ward station house, on a cart. Dr. Hepburn
was colled in. but conld not afford any relief to the sick
man, and could not «ay what was the nature of the dis¬
ease. Spots died in the course of the evening, about aix
o'clock. The Coroner wu« notified to hold an inquest.

Eire..About four f> clock on Thursday morning, a firo
ww dircovered, by officer Kelly, of the Fourth district, in
a Jew iuUfc- tV stop. Vn. yl Jams* stroat. Tho An
being discovered when it bad just eommenoed, (ho same
officer puccwdod iu extinguishing it. lie is of opinion that
it was the work of an incendiary.

Police InteUlgonce.The California J'asnaft Case..Again till* ease, pend¬ing agniust Charles H. I'almcr & Co., before Justice
Lothr* p. whs brought tip for a hearing al .'1 o'clock yes¬terday afternoon. in which there appear still to be some
fifty or sixty complainants who hare been defrauded bythe purcba-c of what arc termed through tickets for
California, fold to them by thin reputed shipping office,
railed Palincr & Co>. On the bv-t adjournment of the case
it vas pretended by the defendants that they wished to
inuke a settlement with the complainants, and for that
ptrpose called a meeting at their office. No. 80 Broadway.The preposition oft-red by them wa« to allow each man to
whem tlicy had sold a ticket $20, and pay $£50 for on*
week's board, and by that time they would eudeavor to
furnifh a vessel, and If they failed to do so, then to return
the whole of the passage money. ThU meeting was held,
bnt the proposed arrangement was not carried into effect,frem the fact, w alleged, of the want of funds. A largenumber of these poor men appeared before the magistrate,
some of whom had not a shilling in iltcir pocket, havingpaid out all they had for the passage, believing they wouldsail on the 16th invtant. llobcrt Sterlc.n, the man who
made the first complaint, has bean paid up, and. u wo
It&ro, haft left the city. The other* now are becoming
more disiatisfK d every day of delay, and we learn that
complaints are proceeding before other magistrates again*tthe accused parties. Palmer yesterday represented to
Justlcc Lothrop that he wanted further time allowed, in
order to fettle the matter with the ticket holders. The
magistrate, on the request, believing it to be for the mu¬
tual benefit of the complainants, grunted a further post¬
ponement Cf the investigation until Thursday of next
week.

( barge qf Falte Frttnue* .Officer Hurley arrived in
this city yesterday, from liawley. Pennsylvania, havingin custody u man named Patrick *1>. Ilaggerty. whom the(flnriiwMflii wumut limd i>y Justice Lotfarap,wherein the raid Ilaggerty stands charged with obtain¬
ing a quantity of liquors, valued at $6tM), purchased from
Messrs. f-toll6. Anderson liquor merchants, No. 02 Court-
land street, under false n nd fraudulent representations,
as attend by the lilllYllI Of Mr. Ktoli and others, on
tile at the police court. It seems that one Hurray Al-drieb, a resident at liawley. Pa., in November lost came
to New York, accompanied by llaggcrty. and wished topurchase a bill of liquors nt a credit of four months, and

in order to facilitate the purchase. Ifaggerty represented| that he was well acquainted with Aldrieh and knew him| to be a responsible person, and would sell him goods hlm-
[ tell and had every confidence In his solvency. The firm,

on these representations, sold the bill of merchandise to
Alurich. ' n a credit of tour months; but at maturity, the
note given for the property was not pail, laid the Urm
new seek redress through a criminal prosecntlon. Since
the sulci! theproperty.it has been ascertained that, as
sc.on as it nr. iit 1 at Hawley. Mr. IlaggiTty took possesionof It for a debt "aid to be due him from Ablrich. and al¬
loc >t immediately assigned the same over to his l'ather-ln-law 1 he magistrate, on the above alleged facts, hold ilag¬gerty to bail in the stun of $600, to auswer the charge atCourt for trial.

.1rrr.it tf a Fugitive from Juttice .001cur Lord, of thiscity, yesterday arrested a young man named David K.
John*, on a charge of ix-iug a fugitive from justice. In Balti¬
more. »h< re he lUinds charged with stealing a gold lever
watch, and gold hain and «eal. valued in all at $200^ubo $.'>in money, the property nffleorgc P. Thomas, mer¬
chant, of that city. It appears that Mr Thoinos wan In
it military drill renin. nntl hnng np his Tost, which con¬
tained the property, while he exercised at drill, fromwhich tlio accused extracted the watch and money, and
made c tf and came to tills city. The property was r<>-
covered, and the prist ner will be conveyed back to Balti¬
more for trial. I
Dm awTKtt) Capk ok I'oinomvo nv Akprkta..A man nuuitil Lewi* ^chineltj:. *ixty-flvc yenrw of a^o.* ho resided In New York, \» here ho hai a wife and four

i hlldrcu. limine made pevnrnl attempt* upon hl» life. andfailed to iloftroy hiim-elf came on to tli in city on Monday,i, ii<t t> i k lodging* ut a French bourn;, corner of fifth and1'iunc ptrretN. About one o'clock yerterday morning hedied In the courfe of yesterday, a pott moitrtn examina¬tion «>f the I* dy w uiaile l>y br 1/cvin. under the direc¬tion of the Coroner. when a mac* of anionic wn* discover¬ed in the ntctnai h nearly :i* big a* un egg. From whattin unfortunate n.an *tateil before hi- death, ho broughtthe polcf n with him from JsVw York. On Tuwday h"went out to the Schuylkill, dipped tip a tin cup full ofwat< r. put the d"ailly cheuii'-al into it. and nwallowed It.lie then returned t> hir boarding-bonne, and went to bedto await the awful end lo which he hail voluntarilydoomed lua. < U .I'lultul'lj hia Itultetin. Mtrrh 18.

Court Culinilnr.ThM Day.Hi rnr.M» Coukt.BncuL Tkiim . Nos 41, 1)4 and 07 ro-»md. Motion for tba confirmation of the report in fa¬
vor <<f the wiilrnlnn of \\ all atreet villi on The urgurur.ntcull nJur will uut be n^.iin tiikcn up CiRcvit Uoubt..-Non XX. 2M1, UV2. 2US, ifcfl, 2V4 al, 330.m 107,.il\ 2f.6, 220 24H
S.nmon <!oi ar.Two Ilrnnrhea.Noa. 704 781, 274,7l)u, 411. hi i. 4!*'. ft|2. 666, WIS, K'Jl to H6t) in< iusiva.

To Kplcnm nn«l oth«-r».The nnderaljcnrdKill off«r for«»l<> at hie utand, M44 Broadway, on Batnrilay.MAr'li 30. com# li»» iHitrhfn* County Belf, Mutton andV»aJ; alio aff tine Spring Limb". Ho inott re'paotfully in¬vito* Vb» jieooU to call and >»lcvt forthoiuMlvcii.
Jk JUtOAOWAV, h44 Hroadway.

The MVlf discovered nelenre of Pijrcho-In^jr, with It* ajnortrii and .tartling .inarimantx, i"»< te
anga** a large *bar» «? the pnblk attention. Mr. J. D. Ilrown,.or of the moot «n.«>f»fnl cxperiinanterf, lartgree on th*myrtcrioui (ntijact, <>t tb* Botiety library Eoom», Hroa4-
waf, thia in iii n).

Jfyrtlce to IintllUf^-N. H. Cohen'*ttth llahary, iW6 Cherry tlrtti, corn'r of l'lko.

Wot to have hla Nhlrta mode by Of*n,
I irtor Ilouio. >. toanidered a ranahari« in » man af faahion.

Tkere 1* a 'tyUakant them, aa<t aparfaettoB of «t »n tba
itiiti - j.nbuKJ', wWi.b i»

Gentlemen'* (Spring Clothing.-In rulllnR
attention te our eprln* it">" «( :m«ore tiie public that, Tor
c!< i'an< « of style and duratiitv of material, our clottiint
will besr cnfkr;" n w>«h the a t f» .tn -uu le garments. at
Iniu ikt |<rii li :w*k r" ( f 'tuH d ¦¦ m < 'oa t «. ?f ta.l Ui' re
iant*. ?X Mil sad utin V» ts. > (>. crci an. $.">.

i.L V IK At KKGA X, corner of N ,-da.i au ¦! He* kiaan its.

K|irl»ig KlyTcof Iluta nitd Cu|in Tor Uciitlo*
aim y». ii v»r. anil i i i.ri'. '- It'ure.ery
do iral le r< tiftl' ite. Ly ui.y nol^ui tl.ii fit.v. nt tv .o.. price
sure. 1214 Car al i trtct. J. W. Klit-LOUU.

" Bering Is Believing.". .% sl>;hta( tho he«n-
tlfi-1 m.d ai'l rcpriatn style I' llai lutrnducoil by tho II. 1*.
I', tilt >pring--:*y all whi hate " riou ttw night well en¬
titles II m to tie roi I; lley claim. 1 o., that »f lining
'.'I I e People's llatttij. " Standard prices, $;i aud $4. Il.it
Fini.lcrit' Union, J<o. il i'xrk Row, oppohitu tho Alt '(
little.
Genln's Spring (iiyle of Hutu were Intro¬

duced en Saturday. the Mil. February. Scntlcaeu in waul
Of a Hat, superior is style aud urality, are linil J t« call.

CK/> IN, No. 211 Broadway.

Spring Hats..Knox, Ko. IMS Fulton Mtrect.
Only four dollare. Superb iu rj niility, admirable iu structure,
becoming to tbe " human faee divine," and an cluup as the
eicupett, and a (rood right better than the beat.

Warnocki, No. «75 Uroadway, Irving
House, urpeutly invite attention to their beautiful Spring

i liats. 'I bey ti> in k it bot too much ti ray that the pattern
now introduced in just what might be expected of thein. Per¬
fect in symmetry, chute iu completion, and beautiful to
the eye.

Take Warning J.Do not purchase your
English Tapestry, lirussels, Imperial Three I'ly, Ingram

j and stair Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Oil Cloth, tie., until you
have examined the magnificent, ulost extensive, and cheap-

i e-t assortment to le found iu this < ity. at HI HAM ANIIEll-
I SON'S, No. DO Bowery, the great depot, aud regulator of

trade prices.
1 Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.,«fce..J. M.GIllesple,

Ko. Ill Bowery, ha* now on hand a first rate aneortmeut of
Tapestry. Brussels, throe ply, Venetian, and Ingraiu Carpet¬
ing. Oil Cloths, IlatH, Rugs, 'table ('overs, Window Shades,
fee., all of which will be sold at unusually low priecs. l,adict,
please call and get a bargain.
Great Bargains In Carpetlngs..Peterson A

Humphrey, 379 Broadway, eoruor ef White street, having
purchased largely at the late large anctien sales, will disposeef the same at the following low prices:.Kich velvets, i:is.;
Tapestries, 9s.; Bruisela, be.: Three-ply, 7*. to St.; Ingraiui,
in. to 6*., and all other geoda eqaally low.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, H, Gillespie,
No. Ill Bowery, liae now ou hand a first rate assortment of
Tapestry. Brustels, three ply, Ventian, and Ingrain Carpet-
lug, Oil Cloths, Hats, Rugs, Table Covers, Window Shades,
fcc all of which will be sold at uunsuaUy low prices. Ladieu
please call and get a bargain.
Phalon's New Spring Style ofHair Cutting

. New principle in 11air Cutting..Clean Hair Brushes for
all by the basket full.fifteen of the best artists in America
.now systems.naw styles. A sew era in llalr Cutting,
.clipped anything before dreamed of in New York, at
1'llALON'B Crystal Palaoe, 197 Broadway.

Phalon's Chemical Hair Invlgorator, to

Cvent baldness, and to restore hair that has fallen off, or
om« thin, and to cure scurf or dandruff, for invest it with

aueh a brilliant gloss and permanent curl. Vor sale at 1S#7
Broadway, and all the drag stores in every eity and town la
America.

Phalon's Magic Hair Dye, to color the
hair or whiskers the moment it le applied, without injury to
the hair or skin. It can be washed immediately without
disturbing the color and has no bad odor. It U applied,
or sold, at PHALON'S Wig and Toupee llanufaot<iry, 197
Broadway, For sale ia the eity and oonntry by druggist* .

Oovraud's Liquid Hair Dye la without
exception or reservation the very beet ever invented: equally
celebrated is G0URAU1V8 Medicated Soap, for curing pim¬
ples, freckles, eallowness, chaps, ehafee, roughness, tie.
Toudre Subtile uproots heir from any part of the body.
Liquid Rouge, Lily White, and Ualr Close, at £7 Walker
street, sear Broaaway.
Mrs. Jerwls's Cold Candy..The great fire-

fide Remedy for Covghs, Colds, Bioareeness, and the varions
liroat and lung complaints. Sold by Mrs. W. JKltVlS, 3(M
Broadway, ana druggists generally.

Hair Dye..Batchclor's celebrated Liquid
Bair Bye is the best yet discovered for coloring the hair or
Whiskers, the moment it i« applied. The wonderful ease and
certainty with which thii> favorite and old established llalr
Dye performs t« astonishing. It is for sale, er applied, at
BATCUELOK'8 Wig Factory, No. i Wall street. Copy the
address.

_

Wigs and Toupees.Batehelor's new Style
ef Wige are pronounced the most perfect imitation ofnature
yet invented. Those wanting a very superior article, should
call at BATCH'KLOR'S celebrated Wig Factory, No. 4 Wal
street, where can be found the largest and best auertaaeo4
1a the eity. Copy the addrese.

5,000 Wigs and Toupees, at Mcdhumt
ft Heard's celebrated Wig Factory, 37 Maiden lane, made'
ef tlie best materials, and combining all the latest improve¬
ments; aro warranted to fit, aud not to shrink at change
color. Also, braids ef long hair, front braids, ie. Rooiim
exclusively for wigs and hair dying. Copy the addreea.

#1,000 will be forfeited by Elmore & Co.,
if they do uot prove by hundreds of persooe that the

. elebrated iiobemlan IJiur Dye Is by far the boat In u»e.
It instantly changes red or pey hair to a beautiful perma¬
nent black or bruwn. Said at th»| Perfumery Store, £17
liudeon street, 76 cents a catc.

Will not die In their holes, nor crcate a
rtench, by using Coster's Exterminator of rats, mice, cock-
roaches, ants, &c. Not dangerous to the human family.' COSTAR'fi Depot, 444 Broadway. Warranted eSuctual Iu
all tu««.

Cllrehugh's Wigs and Toupees stand un¬
rivalled for their perfect fit, beauty of tiniph, lightness, and
dnrability. Ucntlemen would do well to call and see thcin
before purchasing eltswhcrc. Copy th« address, 17U Broad¬
way, up stairs, opposite Howard's llotel.

MONET MARKET.
Thursday, March 18.ft P. M.

Quotations for stocks were pretty well sustained to-day.
All the leading fancies were in actiTe demand, and tbo tran¬
sactions to about the usual extent. At the first board. Erie
Railroad advanced S, I>ong Island. Harlem, *i\ Head¬
ing Ilutlroad, X; Hudson Hirer. >4 ; Stonington, >«'
Nicaragua Transit Company, 4; Zinc Company, ; Mor¬
ris Canal, Norwich and Worcester declined X per
cent; Canton Company, After the adjournment the
market was not so buoyant, and Pales were made in the
street at a decline from prieee current at the board. W«
bare noticed, for several days past, a steady improvement
in llarlem. It has not advanced so rapidly as stocks of
lees value, present or prospective; but it is our opinion
that it will be more permanent. The etock is really worth

a great deal more than it is selling for, and, if we ore not
very mneh mistaken, will, before the lapse of many
menths, command better prioea than Erie or Ileuding.
The regular annual quarrel between the Norwich and
Ftonington railroad companies, relative to rates of fart».
has commenced. It will not last long, or amount to much.
At the second board, the market wn week, and closed
heavy, at a slight decline.
The receipts at the office of the Assistant Treasurer of

this port amounted to $06,086. Payments. $16,0141 00.
Balance. $2,782,472 71.
The receipts of the Mad Kiver Hallway Company

during the month of February, amounted to $25 910 42;
ngninst $17;001 10 for the corresponding month last year
.showing an increase of $8,828 26 for tbo month this
year.
The canals of Pennsylvania are open throughout their

entire length, and in fine navigable order. Goods prying
east and west frrin Pittsburg go through without delay.
There are three great route# east from Pittsburg.tho
canal, Pennsylvania Railroad, and the Sluckwatcr and
Weet Newton route to Baltimore. The railroad west from
Pittsburg has added vastly to facilities for communication
with the interior of Ohio. Every year opens now routes
for reaching the great West; and before long wc shall
have so much competition between rival lines, that travel
and traffic will be carried on at vory low flgnrw.
The Anditor of the State of Texas.John M. Swisher,

Esq..will attend personally to any claims against that
State that may be placed in hie hands. Ilis position
glvea him unusual facilities for proving tbo validity of
claims, and for putting them in the proper course for
payment. The Legislature have provided for the imme¬
diate payment of the second cla«« certificates laiucd by
the Auditor and Comptroller, ni.'l such portions of the
first part a< hove not the revenues pledged for their pay¬
ment, vl* : funded debt erented by act of February
0, It 40, audited paper, and miscellaneonj liabilities
Until the first of May next, or a short tlmo after, tho
flfate creditors have the option of receiving payment in
specie, cr in United State* Five par Cents, at three jM>r
cent prtmium. It will therefore be seen that creditors
should act promptly iu forwarding their claims for col¬
icctk n.

A meeting of ftoekholdera of the Pennsylvania I(unU of
the l.'nltcd Ftate*, ww held at Philadelphia yesterday, at
which the folio* ing resolution* were adopted by a large
ninjorlty .

That the director* of the Hank of the I'nltod
Ftate* be, undjthcy ore lurrhy retired anil enjoined, In
the corporate name, and under the corporate *eal of Uio
|irwld»nl, and director*. nml company of the Hank of the
i.'nited Hate*; forthwith to meet aud execute a gcnnral
iKtignnK iit of the n al and personal estate, good*. chat¬
tels right*, and rrc<fits, what«ocyer and wheresoever, of
the raid corporation, to ti to t rurtee*, and to do all *ucli
net* ax thull be niee»#ary t<> give full )>o»*«s«*ion of the a*-

tfgntd cutate and cffecta to the xaJd tnwtece no dootod.
uj on the tru*U of the xaid alignment.

Kexolvcd. 1 hat a majority of the *ald five trmtce* nhall
have power to act at all timed In the execution of the said
tnwt, and the said trustee* and their successors, nhull not
bo required to give »ccurity for faithful jwrformanoc of
their duty, until otherwise determined by the stockhold¬
er* of the tald bank.

iticflvrd. In cnne of the doatli. refusal. ar other inabi¬
lity of one or more of the raid trustee# to ant. that the
rimaining truetec* be. and they are hereby authorized to
nominate to the Court of Common Plea*, of Philadelphia
county, a writable person or person? to till any luch va¬
cancy or vacancies
The next meeting will be held In the Board of Tradn

room, in the Philadelphia Kxthangc. on Monday, the 2d
.f May. at noon.

J)>c Eoarii of Public Work* t-1 Ohio bare reduced tUo

Ullf on the Miami Cuual. from Cincinnati to Dayton, to
Ivro iUB \>i mil<> on ell diclcs; and from Dayton to Oln-
«ir.r.»ii <o ti If ii il p. rt!V being ivluction of from
three to clcbt tu owl I ? np *tlilfcioiura at fcurtero
n ntr «.n a It t if fi. '1 U« <-' ji ct i-< io compete -with
tho dm :ii ill iril I): jlon Ua'.lrot'.d.
Ittpjmi. 'i. u. t lit. the stock of the Schuylkill Cuual

(.'. lupi ny If ,1 llli i; n "vnt deal IHt'W intrluslc value.
The work if in line i ijpibln order, and baa fucilitioa for
the tron; pcrtitt ion cf r.n Indefinite quantity of coal. It
will be a more jw \vi rful competitor l'or tho coal trade of
the filiuylkill i<r>t" this season than it ever boforc ha"
buu. and it tuuft ultimately be a moot productive work
<f intirm.l luipMmnient. A.I engineer* and practical
men »cknotvl 0,"c tbiit Cor tin* transportation of heavy
freights. runalu i.n- tu'tiy superior to railroadH. It ie.
then f>. re. dear. that in the coal bUfUMWs. the Schuylkill
cttr.i l can be more profit) My operated than the Reading
ruili i>d ai d t It. t in a protracted content the oanal inutit
crme out victorious. The Schuylkill canal is adapted to
the navigation of boats carrying two hundred tons, with
Elifllcirnt wa'.i r during tho driest seasonis and 118 there in
no want of buririefn. we nee uo reason why this should
not be oh pri ductive an similar work* in other sections of
tho country. But a few years since the stock of the
Di laws re ami Cliwupenktt Canal cold at twenty dollar*
per (hare; now it s« 11k at one hundred. A great portion
of tho traffic of this canal is taken from the Schuylkill,
by the tide water canal ou the Susquehanna. In a nbort
time the Union Canal will be enlarged to Heading, when
tho Schuylkill Canal will have restored to It the trade of
the Dbtqurliunna. and of the 'western and northern lec¬

tins of I'enntylvnnia. This, with the coal traffic of the
Schuylkill region, will, without doubt, give the Bchnylklll
Canal a revenue that will make some return to the
stockholders. With this prospect it must be admitted
that the market value cf tho stock is low.

Stock Exchange.
SCCOO Erie Conv, '71 . 83 150 »h» trie RR M.i£
6000 do, h2 ?4 575 do W4
2000 Dud 2d M II !>#« 50 do si*) «S!i
1000 IluU lot M II lttt 350 de b60 IMS
12 shB Del & Iiod full 112 100 do 86.C
6 Ilk S tii to of N Y 107K 12 do «S?a
20 Ocean Ilk 10.1 59 du >00 80
20 Bowery Bk 108W 100 do 86i»
25 Metropolitan Bk. .. lt4)J MO Harlem KK 72>?
160 Mech 11kg Assn 101 100 do 72'*
26 Bk of Com full 108V 600 do blO 73*;
16 do ion 450 do MO 7S«

226 U 6 Bk 4 700 do sflO 72
100 Morrill Canal SO JO do 72
SCO do klO 20 1M do »30 72
360 Canton Co b00 76 100 Long Island RR. 23Jf
76 do 7<X 200 elO 2»I
60 do 74 M Stonington RR. ,s30 54 12
100 N J Zinc Co 12 B0 Nor k Wer RR 97.'!
200 do b3 12%' 180 do 67'4
60 Nicaragua 34 100 ds btjO 67!.
76 do SIX 100 do H5 67V
SCO do S5 60 do bl6 67)2
126 Danph Coal Ce 64 60 do b30 67«S
260 St I.aur feM Co. .'. S 400 Reading RR 74U
27Utica & Schen RR.. 127W 1300 do 74?
60 Hudson River KR. *12 200 do <90 734$
60 do bl6 6t*£ 600 do »30 7«74

SECOND BOARD.
$20000 IrU Conv, '12. . !<4 60 ehs Nicaram»a. ,.bl# 33V
»'000 do btiO S4V 60 do 32K
2000 do. 71 92V 76 do 3«J

26 rh« Farmers' Bk .. . 90 100 Reading KR 74>n
20 Bk Coin 109 600 do W* 76
6 Metropolitan Bk.... 104V 100 do M* 75
H» Rorh fc Syr strip. 109 60 Canton Co 74
60 Erie KR saw ?5 100 Stouingtoa KR 53
f60 do blO «» 100 do bflO KiK
100 do s3 86 160 Daophia Coal Co. . 64 >2
60 de 86 100 do MO 36
:00 do bCO «5« 180 do Mm 66
100 do Wi 270 Nor & Wor KR.... 6«V
68 do 86>» 100 llarlem KR 71Ja
26 nadaan River RR.. WV 100 do 71?#
160 do Mm <6& 60 Loag Itland Rlt. . 233%

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
PERSONAL.

INFORMATION IS WANTED OF F. W. 8CHMBLT8,
who, between eigbt and nine o'eloek, last Sunday morn¬

ing, left Ms home at llarlem. Ten dollars reward will bo

raid therefor by J. 6. Schuster, No. 82, Thompson street, «r
J. Jeacbimseen, Esq., 118 Nassau street.

PUBLIC LECTURES.

Nineveh-rev. dr. bacon, of nkw ha.ven,
gives bin second lecture on Eastern Travel, on Friday

evening, 19th inat., at tho Tabernacle. TM lecture will in¬
clude an account of the rcount discovcrii'* at Nineveh.
Tickets will admit two persons each, and may he had at two
shilling*, at 668 Broadway, IC9 Broadway, ami at the door.

PPOF. S1LMMAN, JR., WILL COMMENCE THIS EVE-
ning, the storm having occasioned a poriponement, at

Spingler Institute, bis conrsc of lectures on the roar elements
or ancient phllon pby, viewed in their relations to modem
science. The subject this eveoing is Earth, moaning solids,
including a diFcurrion, with ample exi>criments, of mechani¬
cal and chemical attraction, and illustratiuus of the ele¬
mentary constitution of matter.

WITCHCRAFT EX 1' I. A IN ED. 1' fillSONS IN A
wakeful ntate controlled, mentally and physically,

and eautod to lore thulr owa identity..^. II. Brown, lf»
celebrated lecturer and experimenter, will give nne
wonderful experiments in Psychology, at the Society
Library Rooms, Broadway, on this (IViday) eventu*.
March 19. Admission, 25 cents. To prevent any sue-

pit ion ofoolluslon, soljeets wfll be selected from the anilienoc.
( la^es formed for instruction in the seie nee after the lec¬

ture. Terms only $2 60.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

»f^UE FUNERAL OF HENRY GIBSON, THE OLD
X veteran soldier, will take place ou Monday, ICJJ iiist.,
at one o'clock, 1*. M.. from the City Hall, under the direc¬
tion of Mr. Senior, (undertaker. ) encorted by the Continen¬
tal eom|ianie« of New York, Brooklyn, Jersey City, and
Newark, tho whole under command of Captain J. C. llclme.
Military companies and civio societies of this city and ita
vicinity, the Mayors and Common Councils of New York.
Breokh n, Jersey City, and Newark, Maj. Ccneral Saadford
and oOiccrs of the First Division, General, rield, Staff, and
I.iae Otficers of Brooklyn, Jertey City, and Newark, mili¬
tary men, and citiicnr gonerally, are invitoii to join with us
in the funeral olseqnles. The protein-ion n til move at ona
o'eloek, 1'. M., from the City llall, pas* through Chatham
street, Bowery, Grand street, Broadway. Fulton street, to
Fulton ferry, "from thonce to Greenwood Cemetery, where
bis remains will le Interred.

Or. A-OIFHK G. S NO. 278 GRAND STREET,
. New York. March 19, 1KU. IV herear, it ban boon made

known to mc tbi't llcnry Gibson, a veteran of the revolu¬
tion, the last of the Life Guard of H'asbinston. who honored
us with his prcci-nec at Metropolitan llall," on the 23d
February nit., departed this life on the 15th iust; and wbero-
as, the remains or the deceased veteran arc to bo interred at
Greenwood Cemetery, w ith appropriate military and civic
honors, on Monday, the 2L'd iast.: Therefore, in conformitywith an invitution received by me from the hoard of otttccrs
of the Continental companies, I do hereby invito the Chaa-
rery of the Oriler of I'nitcd Americans of this State, and of
the State of New Jersey, and tho several members of said
Order in this <itysnd viclaity, to attend the funeral on
Monday next, in full rogalia (in crape). The Ordor will as¬
semble corner of Broadway and Grand street, at II o'clock.
A. W., where the proeession will form, and leave the llaM
precisely at 12 o'clock. Sinned. W. VY. OSKOIIN,

Grand Sachem Stato of New York.C. Goodrich Boyce, G. C. of the C.

DR. FEI.IX l'RIXATO DE liltlTO E MII.LO, RESII)-
ing in Lisbon, has undertaken to ejpluiu the Magnetismin all the Kingdom of Portugal.

MANOEL JOSE ANTUNES.

POST OFFICE, CHATHAM SQUARE. CORNER OF
East Hroadway. Mails for Europe per United State*

mail steamer Arctic. Letter hagx will close at this office ou
Saturday morning, March 20th, at 10 o'clock, for Liverpool,London, Ireland, France, all parts of Germany, and otliar
foreign countries. AARON' SWARTS.

PARIS MILLINERY..MADAME FERREItO, NO. .T¥»
Kroadway, will open I'aris Spring Uillniery, on Tuesday,Mareh 23.

LOST, <Vc.
tfinn REWARD..LOST IN THE OFFICE NO. 9
VP l\J" West ftreit, or ingoing from there to Pier 14.North River, tlx fifty dollsr hills, ou tbo liimk of the Repub¬lic. '1 he tinai r w ill receive the abo ve rcw hp1, and thanks »f
the owner, by returning the same to No. !. Wet street.

i W. BRPBg.
glC REWARD..LOST, ON TUISDAY, NF.AR MA!*-yj) I ?* I at t an ville or llarlem, a GoM t'ard Cu«e, richly
iar>' d, wi»h ti e ow ner's name engraved hereon. The above
reward will be given to tho person who will return it to
W LAWRENCE, at the llank of the Stats oi Vow York, er
at his retldenre ut llnuhaHnnville. The f Id <asn alluded
to w rs lost in a lad ies' work bag, whii h nl'io contained a
poeket haudkerchiel and some visiting card".

X HKWAHD.-I.n-T. ON THURSDAY, I1TII INaT..*-* in 1 niversity I'lm-e. or vkinity, between Tenth andourteenth streets, a chased Gold Bracelet. Tho tinder, byleaving tic r a me nt M Teuth street, or 14 1 Itrondway, will re¬ceive the above reward and tho thanks of tho owner.

tfK HEWAIUl.--l.OST. ON FRIDAY, TilE 12THINHT..
a lady's ltrea tpin, three lar^e amethysts, in alightsetting of gold. The al uve reward » ill b* paid ou leaving itat 12 St. Marks plaee, er 17 Broad street.

REWARD..LEFT IN ONE OF TIIK BROADWAY
and Forty-eighth street line of Stage*, Cornell kTnrmirc, p-fprictorp, on Saturday, fit li M.ir.h, an n<:eon lit

book of li. Uetiinnis with II. F. k I'. M>'<j!iau. Whoeverwill return tbo tainc to T W. Kelly, 25 Wall "trcet, will re¬
ceive the nlio*c reward.
C? RL REWARD- -YLIL LOST.-TH* 1BOTI REWARD
W*' will e paid for tl.e recovery of * Black Lace Vet:,
supposed to have been left In a Fourth avenue «tu o, ah .ut

9 o'clock last evening, between l'rlnce and Chambers sCroete.
Apply at the do. I; of tho Irving House.

10ST.A DRAFT, DATED NF.W YORK II ARCH 17,
-J IM2, at for. r months, for two thonsar.d dollars, drawn

fcv fl. B. t.reen on I'. I. Nevius A. Son-, r nd neccpted bjtf.im, payable St the Manhattan Company llank, and to hi*
own order, by him endorsed. All pcrsofc.< are suutinned
against negotiating said draft, as payment of the kojbo bae
been stopped. Ten dollars reward will he gi ven for retnrn
of said dri.lt to B. O. . I.A'.'K E, Merchants' llotcl.

Note iout..a note, dated sept. t\ imi,moutbs, drawn by Tbos. J. Cotton, for 50, payaMoto the rrdrr of Addlnbton Reed, snd by Mm endorsed to theorder of 11. R. Savage, Eso., Cashier ef Rank of t:u|ic Fear,Branch at Wilmington, N. ('., and mailed for thut place.December 16. DM. Said note net having I sen received, all
persons are hereby cautioned against negotiating tho same,as psytr.'-'lit lis* been stopped

Lost-lf.ft in one of the i'ahkfngkr carsof I he Hudson River Railroad, on Saturday evening last
a black leather bag, c ntaining gentlemen's weiring apparel!tme or more of the pieces marked "Jono* C. Heart." Asuitable reward will be paid for the recovery of the same btLOUIS S. FELLOWS & SCIIILL, 21 Uaidon lane.

FINK ARTS.

J CRT RECEIVED (BY STEAMER NIAC,AK A ) A LARGEiiMcrlmtnl of raa«ilflcont Engliith Inrravinfli bcia«thf 'took of a pnMUhor in London, lat»ly failoil, wi(l ^ toiJat retnarkablo low prloo« to eloio Hie ronriirnmont An.
plication to tlow at H. MARKS', pohlichir. No 12 AU«»

oornor Walkrr atrott.

MR. J. H. WILTON, AOINTFOR ARTISTES JIKIH¦oat wrortfnll* to intlmata to U>» pmfoortnn, thatUK aarTiea* will bo aiailnlilr from tb« mlddl* ,,f April nntUof Aanat. P*rti.. 4«.lron« of vaga-tag him to oon-dnot tMr klriMW. will Htm. .»nm.i,i.»tc I, lotto*, toaatfii&Sr»z 7> wUi"h " '

A P»tr«t»°*0RT1B "At*. AffLy AT Ml flRANT)


